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homage to the memory nf li M the Urnporor
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mounting invars all China, ami we, hh lorn I

today, Ip a humlile manner, to expioss our
lou foi the deiiied Rrapeioi anil Kmpie'ss-Down'gc- r.

the djnryi. sutuswor of ho mini nthei
thousand of yeans linra ruled the dentin) of

tnncelve the difficulties or governing n nation
anil donae, papulation uh oitiV Thus
mum antnplax In (he past fifty yearn by tlio

lelutlons Willi foreign countries, with whoso peo-
ple previously been In contact.

It wn In the complexity of till new wHuatlon that more
Until ever vhih allow n the iiupeil) intelligence nnd energy of
Her Majesty the Empress-Dowage- r, who, during the minority,
nnil during the illness o( llor Bon. has ruled the count A with
both strength, iind wisdom that will confer to Iter an Immortal
name In tlio history of the world; and tlleso facta add to the
universal narrow which my country feoU for the loss ot tlio
Kinprcm-DowuK- and Her Son. the Emperor.

flcnticmon 1 nk this occasion to tiidqli you for associat-
ing yourselves will) US In this tail homage to tlie deceased Ilulors
of tin Chinese Hinplre.

--A

Tim nume speech was made today , On tho mahal sldo of tbo draWlug-b- v

lniiierl.il Chinese Consul Tiang room wore seated the members or the
lLl nt tho funeral services held In Ulplomatlc Corps. Japanese Consul
iliu C'liluoso Omsulnto, In the pres- - 'enerot.Ueno, Preach Consul o

of the representatives of tliu nBUl' nrltlah Consul lYirster. ail at- -

otolgn l'ouera nnd the Federal ami
,nrilt.iilnlolllcliilii who mild their re- -

mourning

o

"' uniforms. Portu- -

uenerni (.annvarro,

Cliiucso

SUGAR

SAN Calif., Nov. 21.
SUGAR: Beets, 10s.
3 Parity, cents.

jpS'or Rent" cards on
office.

spools to tho doceased rulers of the " von Holt. Consul for Netbor-Kmplr- o

of China. ' ' Jan. Italian Consul K A 8chasfr.
Consul Twing Hal ud his secre-- , Oaorse Hodlek. Consul for Norwny.

Inrl.s, Uo woro attired In A lns. Consul for Ttelglum. nnd oth
curbs, tecclved tho guosta as lhuers
iiillved Piotnptly at 11 o'cloiW I 0 tho mauha side were seated the
fMii.nl nnil tnlT nnnrnnhhnrt In front CoUeCtor Of Customs, E XI BtackBble,

of tho Bland, on whiihthe fiower.i. v 8 Marshal Hendry. Immigration
Iho scout, and other materials neoos Inspector Halsey, lnteipreter Tona

fm the services wcio placed KU". JudB0 noblnson of the Circuit
'Hiiro Knelt down nlid bowed m Court' r n "osraor of the Porestry

"urcau. Doputy Attorney Oenerallovniunce DuritiB this ceremony,
the midlonco remained standing nWl"ltno). Jones of tlio Notional
Hllcnco and with evident feelings of ar'l- - S1W C P laubca,

was rciwated J J- - Porn- - i'&TkeT at th0
tlmts. which tho sccrotai loi rllc" Uopartmcnt. A

-i-MHKtd 8. Cleghorn. and number of proml- -linn era to tlio cuests. who. nt a
llio Instance of tho Consul, approach-
ed nnd offi iciI their How era to duo of
tliu Hiitliuloa fia n Hlgn of
and Hjniiiithy. This ending, tlio
Consul piocteded to rend his spcich
In n ino.it fiolcmu

Tlio Couuulale was ilecoratcd "with
signs of nioiiiulilg,,uhlle the Chlnesu
ling wus pliiifd nt li.ilf niiifet

,lro" lU"lunt
"

nent merclianta.
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Pajamas
Shirts

Our Pajamas aro light, Rtroiif, and serviceable.

And tl'ey have a comfortablo feeling tlint people like.

We have them in nil the best grades of Madias,

ri.innel, Meicerized Cotton, Etc.
V

Our Star, Wihon Bros, and Oluett Shirts, the Big-Si- x

in Shirtdom, aio the handsomest of all our Holiday

Good? , Why not get yourself some of thtti? ,

THE KASH

l .jtifflffit kMl.fiJ&iteffin,

3:30
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RELIABLE DATA ON

FORESTRY ISSUED

i
Report of Commissioners

Contains Valuable
information

The fourth annual report of Hip

Ilu.inl of Commissioners of Agilcnl
tnro and Forestry of iho Territory or
Hawaii was Issued jcnteiday Tho
report, which malton a book of 2u9
pnges. Is a fund of Informal Ion on the
subject gt fnrsstry In the IsIjuiU and
is profusely Illustrated with excellent
half tono engravings

The report cover the work of the
hoard for the year ending December
31 last A carefully rompned tablo of
contents of Hiiou and u half pagi's,
coyeiing all of the work of the Hoard
pii'laces the ie)wrt proper Tho table
bundles the sublocts by departments
covering the reports of tho Hoard of
Agriculture ami rorestry the Division
of Forestry, the Division of Kntomol
ogy and th,e Division of Animal In
ilustry

As a raroful treatlso on the sub
Jeets covered, tlio reisirt la of Im
mense value nnd mil.es an InteroHtlng
uddlttun io any reference llbrniy

Thero aro seven half-ton- e plates, 11

lustrating Iho tost: all with one or
twoexcopHons, bolng wliolo-pag-o pic
lures Tho entire report Is printed
on a fine grado ot calendered .paper

Tlio ropuit of the Superintendent of
i'orpetry, Ralph S Hosmor, covers
Uilrty-sete- n pause smA covers the
ground tn n tloroit)tli manaei. It. .In
nor slnrph a porfunctor report but
Is rather an Interesting and iiistnu t

ho treatise
Under tho heading of "Education In

Forestry,' Mr llonmer say
"The ultimata success of forestry In

Hawaii depends on the continued
of Individuals and private

corporation with tho Territorial Hoi
ernmont In a county where so much
of the forest area is In privulu own. i

ship It Is essential that this reluliou
be cardial and aotlve To promote a
bettei understanding and to briug
homo to those controlling forest land
the odvautnges of forestry, education
becomes ono ot tho necessary purta
of forest work In Hawaii It Includes
the goneial dissemination of lnformn
Jon about the purposes and principles
of forostry and tho i canons why for
estry is ustl to be regarded as play

i Ing an Important part in thosa Islands
Educational work in forestry is

carried on by means of publications
und by addrossos delivcied befarp va-
rious organizations In 1907 the
monthly Journal Issued under tlio dl
icetlou of the Hoard, "The. Hawaiian
Forester and Agriculturist." has been
tbo most Important tehlclo of publlca
tlon In this magazine apiiear tlio ru
iKirts of tho Superintendent of FmuM
I) ou forest reserve matters with tin- -

recommcnuatlonB or tlio committee
on forestry ami tho resolutions of the
Hoard In regard thereto reimrts on tlio
various phases of the routine woik of
the Division or I'oreatr). and uuiiiur
cms special articles oh one and anotli

(Continued on Page 2)

ISLAND FRUITS AS HOLIDAY
GIFTS

Why hott Can you conceive of
anything nicer to send your relatives
or friends for the holidays t Leave
your order with us and it will have
prompt and careful attention.

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KING. PHONE IB.

E ACT as Executors of

Wills. It is our special

business, and no indi

vidual can be in a posi-

tion io do it so well as wc.

There is absolutely no chance of

our failing to carry but every item

as it was intended to be carried out.

Let us sea you about your wall.

We make it out in pi oner form free.

Hawaiian

JT
patrons

Hawaii's Exhibit

At A.Y.P, Expo.

Waits .for Plans
Will Hawaii have an exliihli in tlu

Maska-Yiiko- I 'iiTl ftp 'Hxl oli l n whlih
is duo to open June 1 fuwn In Ki at
i!p

I'rom the present outlook u would
seem ilia' the (luestlofl is urtjlnl
renlneiit. for. as the lliBe diaws near
oi lo" tho (lute sot for the owning for
the nre.it Wnlcrn fair Hawaii Is still
llinost iilloKallier In Ihc durk iegard

ing Hiocillc arruiiMcnients mi Her
nicoidlug to Hiiperhit.-iKlen- t of

Public Instruction V. H Ilubliltt, who
Is ono or tlio Alitska Yukon I'arlllo
Coiiiii,(shloiieii! npnolntnil In (iovetnor
ircnr

'I am constantly In nHiint of let
lers of . Inqiiliy froih Ihe varloiiji
school r p iitliii Islands " hi nlil thli
tiiproltig. (igkins me wli n the ox-

lilbits are due I have li.nifteil every
school In Iho Islands- - Hmt an eslilblt
is waiii.Mi uiiu iiiiwmni wuiisu pjuiui ntuIei nnil ut(1 mure mn ony ot,llr
will be chosen from III totsl Ifui I

"e se'lalor ,0 kill "'"' his"JfMure,'pertonnil) havo not Jh. lufotnutlon
that is asked I hao understood tharl"uunor, ot tuo nnw u'" th, session
(lie eontiaci for lluwntl s hulldliig at"" therefore most encouraging, and
the lair has Ijccn let 'ami that Ihe.tne rurtlier fact Hint lllshop, Lane
plans are at'iiosent In Washington jupd several of Hie otheru who helped
inn iiniii we nave rectnveii tnese p an
wo e in make no arrange ineni for (he
dlsimsal of spaco." ' '

Sent no's big show Is diii io open on
I line 1st, nnd tlio espopiilou ofllclals
me promising that ever) thing will be
completed on, that date e Is
n groat anmii'tit of wnrl. to be done
here ct. I .ojd Chllda is ho is al pres-
ent In the Islands, will lia( iliaixe of
Ihe exhibit. James F Moigan, chair
man ol the local commUioinri, Is on
'he Coast and ha will iwliaJitfYaticii J
io mr.) waller firimrM-taucVt- u IfiU
lespect Hut the fun mill remains
ih.it tint 11 more dellnlii information Is
rcrihed. Hie work of piepuratlon
inns! almost wr,sMiil remain al a
stand still

KAPiOLANI ESTATE

SELLS BEACH LAND

Tho Knplolnnl Esiute ! lis man
ngol John F Colliiun has paid Iho
stun of SSOOO to the Herman S.ivlni.s
nnd Loan Association thereby lifting
tho mortgage u rtiilti Walklkl
property made In the late I'rlnre
Dald nnd DeleKiite Kalanlannole

The payment ol this sum was prob
abl reached through tho Bali; of u
I'leco of proixn on the bench, near
the Quean s pln t to l.uclln 11 Hm
mont. of Minmsota for tho coiibhler-iitto-

of ISOOO Tin land which has
been sold embraies 11 COS eiiiaro feet
of property on the niakui sldn or Ka
l.ikaua Am line

llofon makluK mi Xiiiih purchases
ou should sen M It (ounUr'h tpleu

lid HiiL of low an I un to date Jewell

Salammbo
RUSSIAN CIGARETTES

Perfumed
Cold Tip Ideal Smoke

10 to Packane 25 Cents,

MOGENSON'S SPECIALTY CO.,
Loa Oatos, Cal , Pacific Coast Agents.

If not at dealers wo will tend by
mall to any address upon receipt of
money.

r

THANKSGIVING
Party Dinneis Arranged

Alexander

SK

IjJuJuEi
NOVEMBER 21, 190812 FAQES

CIIILLI11RTH TO

FAVOR PRIMARY LAW

Passage of Whitney Bill

Now Seems Very

Probable I

' You can put mo down fm one as
a Ruiiputtci of the prlmar law

This Btnlemeiit was made thin
ninrulng by Senator Charles Chlllltig-wnit- li

to Deputy Attorney General
Whitney, who, Is at present tlrnftlm:
a prlunry hvw viilch will he submit-
ted at the coming session of the Leg-

islature.
AaVC'liHIIngworlh wub Hip luader

of the opiiositlon to tho prltmm law
bill which was before tlio last Ugis- -

m hill iim bill, nre nut in
the Senate this augurs well
fm the chances which the bll tins
for passage this jear

Clilllltigwbrtli made Ills statement
lo Wliltne) pfler that gentleman hid
outlined to him the principal feit
ores of the bill which he ! limiting.
Clilllingwnrth stated that he oiipod
tho former measure on nctount oT

severaj fjatureH whjcji itpniawd ur
lilm objectionable, but thgic SuTlueJ
to hao been eliminated iTittie Wrrrtr
tiey did.

"Furtlierniore. ' added ClilllIiiK
worth, "this list couieiitlon Una cur
ed mo of any hankering' for any Inuro
of them There the delegates pledg-
ed themselves lo support tliu candi-
dates nominated, and In spile of tills
the) went out knifing them, evn
taking great pains to do so "

E0S"'FQr Hent" cards on salt at
Bulletin (fries.

Get the Bst!
Our messengers are the ones you see
on the go; there is nothing slow
about them --Watch them1

TERRITORIAL

MESSENGER SERVICE.

Phone 301.
-- -

Kantlcek

Rubber Goods

Hollistoi
Drug Co., Ltd.

DAY. NOVEMBER 2GTK.
Specially. PHONE 50

Young Cafe

Spcoial
Turkey Dinner

75c and $1.00

Wicker
Chairs, Hookers, and Tables

NEW LOT 1DST RECEIVED.

J. Hopp fc Co.,
(LEWERS & COOKE BLDO )

IN

NEW HAVEN. .Conn Nov 21
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Harvard the games afiei
when, by the Yale eleven down

Kennam
game and the Harvard went wild with jclee. further scori-

ng- done, neither team aecomplwlung anything second half
Harvard man,

turned years superb game played tliroughont, though
nothing- - introduced new stle football.

The attendance immense,
the commence

second half

When people

grows. has

history

(coring could done the bice cohorts, supporters crimson
went wild with delnht entire field soon raging crim-
son pennants cheers the volleys

order
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' MANILA. P I, Nov 21 Admiral Sperty has reiuted grant
shore lcasa tlw-m-

ut Uit Atlantic Fleet account al
city. bnuth haa refcired the matter

luirnl Harbrr the Asiatic Fleet his men shore liberty, and
causing general

SAN Calif., Nov. 1 The Minnesota-Carlisl- e football
game in a victory for the the scpre 11 lo

The foot ball tlio of
by a 18 12

a .
MRS HAAS'

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif .Nov Mrs. Haas, tho widow tlio man
Hcncy. denies she ac her husband the pistol with which

took his own life while he was in p mon.
. , m

Colo, Nov 21. Samuel has been
the of Labor, there being" only one nega-

tive vote.

Russia, Nov. 21 The Emneror walked
streets this city today the funeral Giaud Dnke Alexis

.io i .i
WASHINGTON, C , No 21

tse neat Hankow.

MRS. DREIER AFTER

$200,000 MORE

Argument On Demurrer
Befori Judge

De Bolt

on demurrer the suit
Mrs Imolvlug

sum of SGOO.000, has
been heaid all morning before Judge
J T He Holt This Is tliu suit
111 b Mrs Ureter to sot aside

on Pac;e 4)

Unham
aammrmaBUSttKwwt'virFt'.yuk" iw.'AmU

Stands foi EXCELLENCE a

$5.00 Shoe
A genuine Russia Calf Blucher

Bal, made over the "Smile"

its owner a sense of

every tuns he sees it.

We guatantee this shoe to he

satisfactory.

Publicity U of ex-

pansion. are in-

formed that
to that

inducements to purchaser,

learned merchant
advertises in

giuliron
to to

supporters

remarkable

be

Hanard deafening

is

PRICE 5 CENTS.

(Special to Bulletin)
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WATER NEEDED AT

NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Grass Lawn

Water

Is probable all
irrigation will be

day or
to the

of the situation, as
lonsequenic. tln.ro will he many

(Continued on 2)
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FOOTBALL VICTORIES
TRANCISCO, 2

resulted former, bcinif 0.
University of Chicago team defeated University

Wisconsin score of to

DENIAL
21 of

who shot that
he

i.i
DENVER, Gompers pres-

ident of American Federation
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Trust Co.Ltd. Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd. XM

Tort and Hotel Sts. fr

023 TORT ST. 1051 Fort Street- - Phone 282
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